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Dual Fan
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InInHitachi’s
Hitachi’scooling
coolingsystem,
system,the
theinverter
invertercompressor
compressoradjusts
adjustscooling
coolingpower
powerover
over
aawide
widerange,
range,changing
changingthe
theamount
amountofofchilled
chilledair
airgenerated
generatedinside
insideasasrequired.
required.
The
Thetwo
twodedicated
dedicatedfans
fansofofDual
DualFan
FanCooling
Coolingthen
thendeliver
deliverthe
thechilled
chilledair
airtotoeach
each
ofofthe
thecompartments.
compartments.InInthis
thisway,
way,Hitachi’s
Hitachi’scooling
coolingsystem
systemprovides
providesoptimum
optimum
cooling
coolingatatall
alltimes.
times.
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The
Thehigh-precision,
high-precision,high-durability
high-durabilityinverter
invertercompressor
compressorfinely
finelyadjusts
adjustscooling
coolingpower
powerover
overa awide
wide
range
rangefrom
fromhigh
hightotolow.
low.Unlike
Unlikea aconventional
conventionalcompressor
compressorthat
thatcools
coolsonly
onlybybyswitching
switchinga afixed
fixed
power
powerononororoff,
off,the
theinverter
invertercompressor
compressorisiscapable
capableofofproviding
providingexceptionally
exceptionallypowerful
powerfulcooling
cooling
bybygenerating
generatinga alarge
largevolume
volumeofofchilled
chilledair,
air,while
whilealso
alsoproviding
providingefficient
efficientlow
lowpower
powercooling.
cooling.
Depending
Dependingononconditions
conditionsinside
insideand
andoutside
outsidethe
therefrigerator
refrigeratordetected
detectedbybythe
theEco
EcoThermo
Thermo
Sensor
Sensorand
andwith
withmicrocomputer
microcomputercontrol,
control,it itprovides
providesoptimum
optimumcooling
coolingpower
poweratatallalltimes.
times.

Two
Twodedicated
dedicatedfans,
fans,one
oneforforthe
therefrigerator
refrigeratorcompartment,
compartment,the
theother
otherforforthe
thefreezer,
freezer,independently
independentlycool
cooleach
eachofof
the
thecompartments.
compartments.So
Soaccording
accordingtotoconditions,
conditions,chilled
chilledairaircan
canbebedelivered
deliveredonly
onlytotothe
therefrigerator
refrigeratorcompartment,
compartment,
only
onlytotothe
thefreezer,
freezer,orortotoboth,
both,which
whichisisimpossible
impossiblewith
withconventional
conventionalrefrigerators
refrigeratorsthat
thathave
haveonly
onlyone
onefan.
fan.
What’s
What’smore,
more,the
thefans
fansadjust
adjustairflow
airflowtotoprovide
provideeven
evenmore
morepowerful
powerfuland
andefficient
efficientcooling
coolingwhen
whenrequired.
required.
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Why
WhyHitachi’s
Hitachi’sInverter?
Inverter?
Currently
Currentlyused
usedininhigh-speed
high-speedrailway
railwaysystems
systemsand
andthe
thelatest
latesthybrid
hybridcars,
cars,Hitachi’s
Hitachi’s
inverter
invertertechnology
technologyhas
hasalways
alwayscontributed
contributedtotothe
thedevelopment
developmentofofsociety
societyand
and
provided
provideda acomfortable
comfortableliving
livingenvironment.
environment.ByByautomatically
automaticallycontrolling
controllingthe
themotor,
motor,
this
thisinverter
invertertechnology
technologyenables
enablesoptimum
optimumoperation
operationwith
withlittle
littlewasted
wastedenergy,
energy,
sosoit’s
it’salso
alsoexpected
expectedtotoplay
playa avital
vitalrole
roleininreducing
reducingenvironmental
environmentalimpact.
impact.
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Why
WhyHitachi’s
Hitachi’sDual
DualFan
FanCooling?
Cooling?
Hitachi’s
Hitachi’sDual
DualFan
FanCooling
Coolingenables
enablesindependent
independentcooling
coolingofofthe
thefreezer
freezerand
andrefrigerator
refrigerator
compartments,
compartments,something
somethinga asingle
singlefan
fancan’t
can’tdo.
do.Using
Usingtwo
twofans,
fans,Dual
DualFan
FanCooling
Cooling
also
alsoquickly
quicklyand
andeffectively
effectivelycirculates
circulatesthe
thecold
coldairairprovided
providedbybypowerful
powerfulinverter
inverter
operation.
operation.Making
Makingthe
themost
mostofofthe
theinverter’s
inverter’scapabilities,
capabilities,Dual
DualFan
FanCooling
Coolingisisthe
theideal
ideal
cooling
coolingsystem.
system.
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